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A b-initio sim ulation ofphotoinduced transform ation ofsm allrings in am orphous silica
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W ehavestudied thephotoinduced transform ation ofsm allrings(3-m em bered)in am orphoussilica

by Car-Parrinello sim ulations. The process ofring opening leading to the form ation ofa couple

ofparam agnetic centers,nam ely an E’and a non-bridging-oxygen hole center(NBO HC),hasbeen

proposed experim entally to occur in silica exposed to F2 laser irradiation (at 7.9 eV).By using a

new schem e for the sim ulation ofrare events in ab-initio m olecular dynam ics (Iannuzzi,Laio and

Parrinello,Phys.Rev.Lett.90,238303 (2003)),wehaveidenti�ed thetransform ation path forthe

opening ofa 3-m em bered ring induced by a self-trapped tripletexciton,the m igration ofNBO HC

and form ation ofa couple ofstable E’and NBO HC param agnetic defects.

PACS num bers:61.43.Fs;61.72.Ji;71.23.-k;71.15.Pd

Extensive experim entaland theoretical studies have

been devoted to point defects in am orphous silica due

to theirrelevancein the degradation ofSiO 2-based elec-

tronicdevicesand in thephotosensitivityofoptical�bers

[1].Forinstance,itiswellestablished thatthepossibility

to change the refractive index and write Bragg gratings

in optical�bersby UV illum ination isconnected to the

photoinduced transform ation of pre-existing defects or

the form ation ofnew ones. The form ation ofdefects in

am orphoussilicaupon F2 excim erlaserirradiation isalso

held responsibleforthe degradation oflensesforoptical

lithography in sem iconductortechnology [2].

In a recent experim entalwork Hosono et al. [2]pro-

posed that the m ain channelfor color center form ation

in silica exposed to radiation ofan F2 excim erlaser(7.9

eV,wellbelow the Taucband gap ofa-SiO 2)isthe gen-

eration ofan E’center and a non-bridging-oxygen hole

center(NBO HC)from one-photon excitation and break-

ing ofstrained bondsin sm all(3-or4-m em bered)rings.

The experim entalevidence com es from com bined Elec-

tronParam agneticResonance(EPR),Ram anand optical

spectroscopy m easurem entswhich show a correlation be-

tween theintensitiesoftheRam an linesassociated tothe

breathingm odesof3-and 4-m em bered rings(D 1 and D 2

lines)in sam pleswith di�erent�xation tem peraturesand

theappearanceofEPR and opticalabsorption signalsas-

signed to E’and NBO HC radicals. From these correla-

tionsHosono etal. inferred thatone-photon absorption

processes at � 7.9 eV generate excitons self-trapped on

the sm allrings which would lead to ring opening and

pair form ation ofE’and NBO HC defects as shown in

Fig.1.

In thispaperwereporttheresultsofab-initio sim ula-

tionsofthephotoinduced processesleading to the open-

ing ofsm allringsin a-SiO 2 aim ing atproviding theoreti-

calsupportto them echanism ofE’-NBO HC pairgenera-

FIG . 1: Left panel: electron density of the hole of the

triplet exciton self-trapped on a 3-m em bered ring in a 81-

atom s m odelofa-SiO 2. The contour value on the electron

density plot is 0.125 a.u.. The K ohn-Sham orbitalis m ostly

localized on theoxygen atom O (2).Rightpanel:path forthe

pairgeneration oftheE’and NBO HC radicalsupon photoex-

citation ofa 3-m em bered ring asproposed in Ref.[2].

tion proposed experim entally.The m ain outcom e ofthe

sim ulation isthatthecon�guration ofthetwo param ag-

neticcentersproposed experim entally and shown in Fig.

1 ism etastable on the excitate state,butthe ring spon-

taneously closesonce the system isbroughtback on the

electronic ground state. However,a stable E’-NBO HC

pairisfound via a furtherm igration ofthe NBO HC.

Ab-initio Car-Parrinello [3,4,5]m olecular dynam ics

(M D)sim ulationshavebeen perform ed within thefram e-
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work ofdensity functionaltheory in the localspin den-

sityapproxim ation supplem ented bygeneralized gradient

corrections[6,7].Norm conserving pseudopotentials[8],

planewaveexpansion ofK ohn-Sham (K S)orbitalsup to

a kinetic energy cuto� of70 Ry,a �ctitious electronic

m ass of800 a.u. and a tim e step of0.15 fs have been

used.Thephotoinduced transform ationshavebeen sim -

ulated byadiabaticBorn-O ppenheim erM D on thelowest

triplet (T1) excited state energy surface. Although the

photoinduced reaction would occuron thesingletexcited

state,M D on the T1 excited energy surfaceism ore eas-

ily a�ordable within our fram ework and would provide

transform ation paths that also shed light on the pro-

cessesinduced by thesingletexcitonsaswehavealready

dem onstrated in a previous work on the photoinduced

interconversion ofoxygen de�cientcentersin a-SiO2 [9].

Periodic m odelsofa-SiO 2 containing 81 atom satthe

experim entaldensity of2.2 g/cm 3 have been generated

by quenchingfrom them eltin classicalM D,adoptingthe

em piricalpairpotentialby van Beestetal.[10].Q uench-

ing tim es as long as 5 ns have been used in the classi-

calsim ulationsin orderto generatem odelswith a sm all

num berof3-and 4-m em bered rings.Threem odelshave

been generated,one with one 3-and four 4-m em bered

rings,a second with one 3-and �ve 4-m em bered rings,

and athird onewith no3-and one4-m em bered ring.The

classicalm odels have been then annealed at 600 K for

1.5 psby ab-initio M D.Thisprocedurehasbeen already

dem onstrated to provide m odels of a-SiO 2 with good

structural,elastic and dielectric properties [11,12,13].

By exciting the system on the lowest triplet state,we

have found that for the �rst am ong the m odels consid-

ered theholeoftheexciton ispartially localized on the3-

m em bered ring.Theself-trapped tripletexciton isshown

in Fig. 1.Hereafterallthe sim ulationspresented would

referto thislatterm odel. The tripletexciton inducesa

slightlengtheningoftheSi(1)-O (2)bondin Fig.1by0.03
�A,butthering isstilllocally stable.Thetransform ation

leadingtotheopeningoftheringturnsouttobean acti-

vated processwith anenergybarrierm uchlargerthan the

therm alenergy. Thusitwould notoccurspontaneously

on the tim e scaleofCar-Parrinello sim ulations,few tens

ofpslong.In orderto overcom ethislim itation,wehave

exploited a new technique [14]recently devised to sim u-

late rare eventswithin Car-Parrinello M D.The m ethod

is based on a coarse-grained dynam ics in the space of

few reaction coordinates,biased by a history-dependent

potentialwhich drivesthesystem toward thelowesttran-

sition state [14,15,16]. The totalenergy ofthe locally

stable con�gurations and transition states found along

the transform ation path have been then re�ned by con-

strained geom etry optim ization [18]. The activation en-

ergiesofthedi�erentprocesseshavebeen then estim ated,

although in principle also the entropic contributions to

theactivation freeenergiescould becom puted within the

m ethod ofRef. [14]. Due to the relatively large size of

oursim ulation celland the long sim ulation tim e needed

to getaccuratefree energy estim ates,wehaverestricted

ourselvestothecalculation ofactivation energiesand not

free energies. Entropic e�ects are sm allanyway for the

breakingofsiloxanebondsatroom tem peratureasshown

in Ref.[19].

Following the schem e ofRef. [14],the collective re-

action coordinatesS�(fR Ig),function ofthe ionic posi-

tions R I,de�ne a set ofassociated collective variables

s� which are treated as new dynam icalvariables. The

extended system isdescribed by the Lagrangian

L = Lo +
X

�

1

2
M � _s

2

�
�
X

�

1

2
k�

�
S�(fR Ig)� s�

�2
(1)

� V (t;fs�g);

whereLo istheCar-ParrinelloLagrangian,thesecond

term isthe�ctitiouskineticenergy ofthes�’s,thethird

term isa harm onic potentialthatrestrainsthe value of

the collective coordinates S�(fR Ig) to the correspond-

ing dynam ic collective variables s�. V (t;fs�g) is the

G aussian-likehistory dependentpotentialde�ned in ref.

[14].

In a �rst sim ulation,we have used a single collective

variable which provides a m easure ofthe length ofthe

Si(1)-O (1)bond (cfr. Fig. 1)which islengthened upon

excitation on the triplet state. Nam ely, we have cho-

sen the coordination num bernSi(1)�O (2) between atom s

Si(1) and O (2). Following Ref. [14], the coordina-

tion num ber between atom a and atom s b is de�ned as

na =
P

b

1�(
r
ab

d
)
6

1�(
r
ab

d
)14

whererab isthedistancebetween the

two atom sand scaling factord ischosen asd= 2.2 �A.na
estim ates the num ber ofatom s b within the bond cut-

o� distance to atom a and decays sm oothly for larger

distances. Recent investigations have shown that the

best e�ciency ofthe m ethod would be achieved in our

casewhen thecollectivevariablehasa characteristicfre-

quency (
p
k=M )ofthe sam e orderofm agnitude asthe

Si-O stretching m ode [17]. Accordingly,we have chosen

M = 1.82 105 a.u. and k= 1 a.u. in Eq. (1) (
p
k=M

� 1014 s�1 ). The param eters which de�ne the history-

dependentG aussian potentialin Eq.(3)ofRef.[14]are

�s
? = 0:08 and W = 0:002 Hartree. M D sim ulations

havebeen perform ed at300 K [20].

Underthe e�ectofthe driving history-dependentpo-

tentialthe ring opens in 4.5 ps leading to the con�g-

uration reported in Fig. 2b. Its energy, obtained by

geom etry optim ization,is -0.27 eV with respect to the

energy oftheclosed ring on theT1 excited statewhich is

chosen hereafterasourzero ofenergy.Atthispointthe

electron of the triplet exciton is self-trapped on Si(1).

In the con�guration of Fig. 2b two param agnetic de-

fects are form ed (an E’center on Si(1) and a NBO HC

on O (2),3 �A farapart)by breaking theSi(1)-O (2)silox-

ane bond and overcom ing an activation barrier of0.38
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FIG .2: Snapshotsofthe locally stable con�gurationsfound

along the path thatleadsto the form ation ofan E’-NBO HC

pair from the photoinduced opening ofa 3-m em bered ring.

The atom sinvolved in the transform ation are represented by

spheresand connected by thickersticks.(a)The3-m em bered

ring excited on the T 1 state. (b) The adjacent E’-NBO HC

defect pair. (c) The E’center and the 5-coordinated silicon

atom .(d)The stable E’-NBO HC pair.

eV.The energy barrierisobtained from constrained ab-

initioM D sim ulations[18]atdi�erentvaluesofareaction

coordinate chosen asthe Si(1)-Si(2) distance. The con-

�guration in Fig. 2b islocally stable on the T1 excited

state,butby de-exciting thesystem on theground state

(So),wehaveobserved a chargetransferfrom theE’cen-

terto theNBO HC which leadsto a spontaneousclosure

ofthe ring [21]. Therefore,the two param agnetic de-

fectsin thecon�guration ofFig.2b arenotstablein the

ground stateand cannotbe assigned to theEPR signals

observed experim entally. W e m ay envisage to stabilize

theE’-NBO HC pairby reducing theinteraction between

the two radicals to be realized by allowing a m igration

ofone oftwo param agneticcenters.In orderto identify

thisprocesswehaveadded asecond collectivevariablein

Eq.(1),de�ned asthe coordination num bernSi(1)�O (3)
between atom sSi(1)and O (3)in Fig.2a.The presence

ofboth the nSi(1)�O (2) and nSi(1)�O (3) collective vari-

ablesallowsto exploredi�erentpathsforthe ring open-

ing. The param etersM ,k,�s? and W are the sam e as

before.In thissecond sim ulation thesystem initially fol-

lowsthesam epath seen in thepreviousonewhich m eans

closed

ring
open

ring 5−fold

silicon

E’−NBO

pair

0.38

0.64

−0.28

TS1

0.

TS2

TS3

−0.27

−0.54

−0.08

FIG .3:Energiesoftheoptim ized localm inim a corrsponding

to thecon�gurationsofFig.2.Closed ring,open ring,5-fold

silicon and E’-NBO HC pair refer to panels a,b,c and d of

Fig. 2,respectively. The energy and geom etry ofthe transi-

tion statesTS1,TS2 and TS3 are obtained from constrained

geom etry optim ization [18]by usingasreaction coordinatere-

spectively the distance Si(1)-O (2),Si(1)-O (3) or Si(4)-NBO

in Fig.2.

that the Si(1)-O (2)bond is weakerthan the Si(1)-O (3)

one. However,as the sim ulation proceeds,the history-

dependentpotentialdrivesthesystem away from thelo-

calm im inum ofFig. 2b. First,the Si(1)-O (2) bond is

recovered and then a new conform ation oftheopen ring

isform ed by breakingtheSi(1)-O (3)bond.TheNBO HC

generated in thisway (on O (3))oatsaround and �nally

form s a new bond with Si(4) which becom es 5-fold co-

ordinated. This process has a higher activation barrier

(0.64 eV)butleadsto a con�guration (Fig.2c)which is

locally stable with a totalenergy of-0.54 eV.From this

con�guration it is now envisageable to generate a new

NBO HC by breaking one ofthe �ve Si(4)-O bonds. To

identify which Si(4)-O bond ism ostprone to break,we

havestarted a third sim ulation from thecon�guration of

Fig. 2c with the totalcoordination num bernSi(4)�O as

collectivevariable.The�nalstructureofthislatterpro-

cessisshown in Fig.2d.Itstotalenergy is-0.28 eV and

theactivation barrierfortheform ation oftheNBO HC is

0.46 eV (Fig.3).TheE’and theNBO HC centersin this

�nalcon�guration aredistantenough (6.3�A)to prevent

the charge transfer upon de-excitation on the So state.

As the two radicalsdo notinteracteach other,there is

no singlet-tripletsplitting and the EPR signalsare sup-

posed to be equalto those ofthe isolated param agnetic

centers.Thepath identi�ed by thelocalm inim a ofFigs.

2a-c represents thus a viable m echanism for the open-

ing ofthering and m igration oftheNBO HC suitableto

providea pairofstableparam agneticdefects.The total

trajectory starting from the initialcon�guration ofFig.

2a and reaching the �nalcon�guration ofthe stable E’-

NBO HC pairin Fig. 2d is2.7 pslong . The energiesof

the con�gurationsin Fig. 1 and ofthe transition states

separating thedi�erentlocalm inim a arecollected in the

schem e ofFig. 3. The geom etry ofthe transition state
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FIG .4:G eom etry ofthe transition state TS2 ofFig.3.The

distancesbetween thesilicon atom Si(1)and theoxygen atom s

O (2)and O (3)are1.80 �A and 2.05 �A,respectively.Thetetra-

hedron form ed by atom Si(1) is highly distorted and under-

goesa puckering oncea NBO HC isform ed on O (3)(cfr.Fig.

2c). As a consequence the resulting E’center that does not

pointtowardsthe NBO HC.

leading to the5-fold coordinated Siisreported in Fig.4.

W erem arkthattherecoveryoftheSi(1)-O (2)bond m ov-

ing from con�guration in Fig.2b to the transition state

in Fig.4 doesnotrestorethe initialcon�guration ofthe

closed ring(Fig.2a).Nointerm ediatelocalm inim afrom

Fig.2b toFig.2cisfound.Theactivation barrierforthe

wholeprocess(theenergy ofthehighesttransition state)

is 0.64 eV,su�ciently low to m ake this transform ation

channelviableatroom tem perature.Thesevaluesforthe

activation energiesare supposed to depend on the local

environm ent and strain ofthe sm allring. As a conse-

quenceonly a fraction ofthesm allringsareexpected to

undergo thistrasform ation upon photoexcitation.

In sum m ary, we have identi�ed the transform ation

path for the opening ofa 3-m em bered ring induced by

a self-trapped triplet exciton. O nce open in the ex-

cited electronic state,the 3-m em bered ring givesrise to

a couple ofstrongly interacting E’and NBHO C defects,

which recom bine quickly after electronic de-excitation.

However,a sim ple path with a low energy barrier(0.64

eV)hasbeen identi�ed forthem igration oftheNBO HC

which leads to the form ation of a couple of stable E’

and NBO HC param agneticcenters.Thesim ulationsthus

providea theoreticalsupportto theinterpretation ofthe

experim entaldata in Ref. [2]on the form ation ofcolor

centersin a-SiO 2 by F2 laserirradiation.
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